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APR I L 11, 1 982

PROLIFIC REPORTER
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J ULY BAR EXAM

GATEWAY TO PRACTICE

Onl y one Ba ~ Re view School
prints its pass/fail tats,
8~t. Only one lets you have
t he outline for advance reading.
Your BAR/BRI Reprs~ Dave
Hiscock , Rich Milham, Al
wrenc8, Dave Fleming &
Mike Heiser can show you why.
$~5 off for . early sign-ups.

students: Las t call to
Gateway to Pract ice,
and get a free lunch . Placement will
accept registration all day Monday,
April 12th. Those who miss this infor mative seminar wil l surely regret this
omission onee they start to practice
law . We encourage you to attend all or
part of the program.

LXBRARY COMMITTEE

ACADEMIC STANDARDS CODE

The com~itte will be meeting
a t the Kingdome on April 17th
@ 1:30 for Mariners cap night.
Leave note in P box for JP if
you wish to discuss Billyball
or lib ary policy.

Exams and grades are forthcoming.
Students are encouraged to attend fo rums
Tues. April 13th @ noonS Wedn April l~th
@ 5: 30. in Rm. 501, which will present
major points of the Code, and entertain
any questions. The Code has been compile
d by the Student Academi c Committe and
Eva Wescott. Copies wil l be available
at the reference desk in the library,
and in the SBA Office.
.

3rd and

ENVIRONMENTAL LAW SOCIETY
Executive Council Meeti ng @
noon on Thurs , April 15 in the
ELS office. Anyone inte r ested
in directing ELS through the
summer, please contact Kleeber g.

GRADUATES

PUGET SOUND LAW FOUNDATION
The PSLF has ches en fou r groups
to recieve a $500 g~nt§ the
first g~nts awarded by PSLF.
All have interests in publ i c I a\-7
and their chances of success a re
high. The officers of PSLF would
like to encourage all students to
join. If you are interested,
please leave a note for" K. Fede r le.
STUDENT ADMISSIONS MEETING
A meeting will be held Thurs,
Apri l 15 @ noon in the l ounge .
Al l st udents . encouraged t o at tend.
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friday April 16th will be the la s ~ day
to t urn in your nomination forms, put
t hem in the SSA mail box in the lounge.
Those nominated as student speaker will
be notified M;nday or Tues.,the 19 or
20th. Due . to time constraints nominees
who decide to run must put a 5 l ine
synops! of the propo8e~ speech in the
SBA mailbox by Friday, April 23rd.
The synopsis will be posted and a ll grad
wlll recleve a student sp~aker ballot.
Ballots may be mailed to the SBA-Grad
Committee or may be put in the election
box in the SBA office . Ballots must be
in by May 3rd! t !
Facul ty Award: with your student speaker
ballot you wi l l recieve a ballot for
t he outstanding teacher waward. Candidates for the award will be the top 5
nominees, as determined by the class •
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HELP THE ARTS
The Wash. Voluntee~ Lawyers
for the Arts is looking for
student volunteers to put in
2 hours per week in organizing
late spring, summe~ and fall
workshops. Leave your name at
the WVLA office on the 2nd
floor, or contact Greg Rogers
(2nd year) if your interested
in helping organize a writ~rs
workshop, or Joe Sroboda for
a musicians workshop to be held
in June. Other workshops for
the fall include perf0~ming
arts and video. First year
students interested in summer
and fall workshops are encouraged
to drop your names off on the
. 2nd floor office or contact
Joe or Greg.
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